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ainiewhat shocked 
Supreme Quirt ruled 
ar-olds would be 

o  vote in national e le- 
thlnk this whole thing 

t when the political 
took up the cry " I f  

old enough to fight, 
old enough to vote. " 
nent holds no water 

They do not draft 
olds they only regis- 

I am ure there are 
year-olds in the -er- 
ir,country, but it 
they volunteered,

-a they were drafted.
I don't really 

I was >hocked. They
ver,

Lions Play Van Horn 
In Big Lake Tourney

The I.ions have had a rugged 
pre-season schedule, playing 
Class AAA schools. In --pite o f 
getting off to a late start due 
to a prolonged football season, 
tlse I.ions losses were only by 
a point or two with tlie excep
tion of one game.

The Lions lost two games 
during the holiday period, one 
at Lake view 5 0 -4K and anotlier

Coach Charles Spleker’s 
Ozona Lions own a 7-6  record 
going into the Big Lake tourna
ment this afterniKsn. They be
gin district play next Tuesday 
night in McCamey.

Tlie Lions will play a liighly 
respected Van Horn squad in 
the first round of play at 6:30 
this evening. A win will head
them toward the championship - _._______
and they will play Friday arouni at San Telipe in Del Rio, 63- 
6 or 7 p .m . A loss will see ¡58.

¡them playing for the consola- The Lions blew an 8-point 
Ition trophy, in which case they lead it l.akeview, to a team 
;will play it 2:30 tomorrow. they had beat earlier ill the sea*

The Van Horn team reached son. They had trouble hitting 
ole who can neither ,tlc regional final last year and and only tliree Lions were bare- 

;have m o t of their men back ly in double figures, David Pa- 
jso the Lions will have their gan and Will Collett with 11 
work cut out for them. However,each and Jim Montgomery with 

i Coach Spieker feels that tlie 10.
' Lions have made great improve- Foul trouble hurt the Lions 
|merit and will reach their peak m Del Rio with three starters 
before district play begins.

The Lions have been in 
trouble point-wise, but in their 

I last game managed to hit al- 
jmost half of their shots, wliich 
¡is an improvement. Coach

write m * speak the
language , so 1 guess 
hi .o well let 1 2 -year

'll believe that we are 
’cally stupid that wc 
ai the vote to so many 

e not the foggiest no-
ey sort of political 
by. We have made a 

of the word "freedom" 
'ng over backwards to
everything that breathes s Picl«-'f Pral<  for the dc-' S. - .L iliti  . .4* i__ at ...

fouling out before the end of 
the gamtv Greg Stuart lead the 
I ions with 17 points and did a 

'good job on rebounds. Collett 
¡collected 15 points for the l ions; 
and Pagan hit for 13.

fensivc abilities of Jim Mont
gomery and Ruben T.unhung.», 
tils two speedy guards, and 
said that Greg Stuart at post was 
one o f tlie most improved ball
players ince the eason began.

Winter Drops 
Temperature To 
New Low Here

After summer temperatures 
on New Year's Day, the tem
perature plunged Sunday after 
a dry windy cold front moved

7e will -ce the day tliey 1,1,0 , l'e 'tea.
Clouds and brief drizzle 

1 came on tlie leading edge of 
; the front Saturday afternoon, 

but there was not enough mois
ture to even record as a trace, 

i After a plc.i-ent Sunday morn- 
j mg wind from the slow-moving 
; front whipped into tlie area and 
\ the low Monday morning wjs

they don't know where r̂ ortl‘d l? tWccn 19 ^  f
imino ns ri,.- m,sn- I J e 8 rcc •lboVC M ,° '  1 U°  loW

I Tuesday morning was reported
| anywhere from 5 degrees a- 
! hove zero to 15. An official 
! reading w.i not available,
1 but residents were well aware 
! that winter had arrived.
|> The cold hung on Tuesday 
I in spite of bright un all day 
*and a slight wanning trend 

followed Wednesday.
The area still has been 

without any measurable .unount 
of precipitation since mid- 
October.

Jks on two feet is free 
tie pleases.
Tt be tlie sensible kids 

ag the elections in the 
¡they will be too busy 

It will be tlie crack 
have been brain- 

|by tike ubversive e le - 
uur country and arc 
d to the overthrow of 
blishment. 

you just -ce Jerry 
president with Abbie 
his second in com* 

ad a cabinet full of 
athemien'1 Mark my 
the liberal congressmen 
jed to allow the child-

pushed into the genera
lly the very monster 

sated.
kk

s really beginning to 
ry for members of our 
gidaturc. Every article 
d lately pictures the 
en beside themselve-

going to get the motv 
‘lance tlie budget. Of 
everyone knows the 
is out of balance be- 
hey were so busy pass- 

to ,pend money, but 
Tilling to overlook that 
pare for another raise 

sales tax and possibly 
levied personal income 
vever, wlien 1 read 

*k that a pay hike for 
maker- was in the wind, 
■pathy vanished. If 
mua tighten their belt» 

•r >" pay tlie -late's cx - 
the lead the lawmaker 

for their constituents 
ait. I hey might find 

f the money for the 
by taking a cut in sala- 
would certainly show 

Mentions on their part. 
kk

I am griping about 
ers that be, I miglii 
otd about the most 
hike in the automobile 

,s>e rate-. Since carry- 
"  coverage on the tfiree 
' our lamily would just 
purchase a car each 
' liave decided to drop 
whatever amount the 

! quires as liability artd 
/chance». It must slop 
here and perhaps If 
lutoniobilc owner in 
>e followed suit tilings 
change.
 ̂ dek and tired o f pay- 
reP*ir bill for the 

prone motorist 
y have long talked of 

7 die date out of it and 
8̂ companies to com - 

’’ 15 past time for this.
“t if the accident prone 

le to get insurance1’
'* J flvcrs are better off 

t? or riding a bicycle

kk
Wl'' really think this 1s 
’°  ** my year. I Just 
’»  tlie district basket- 

“If and discovered

Two Oionons, 
McCamey Hontor 
Win C ofC Prizes

Winners in the annual hunt
ing contest, sponsored by the 
Ozona Chamber of Commerce, 
were announced Monday.

Jim Bob Bailey won the 
prize for the heaviest field- 
dressed deer with Ids kill of 
134 pounds on Ids home ranch 
east o f town. Young Bailey 
registered his deer early in the 
season and held the record 
tliroughour.

Tony Allen took the prize 
for the widest rack with an 
antler measurement of 22 i 
inche-. He, along with Bailey, 
won camp stove-.

L. O. Eagan of McCamey 
won the rifle for ilic deer with 
the most points with a 15- poin
ter downed on the James Bag
gett ranch south of town.

A Jrawing will be held at 
tlie annual C of C banquet in 
February for the space heater 
which hunters registered for at 
various business places during 
the season.

The deer were fat and the 
harvest large in the county 
this year. However, the out
look for next season is not so 
bright. Experts predict a dimin
ishing deer population due to 
the drought. If present weather 
conditions hold on. many young 
deer will die off before spring 
due to lack of food and water.

ALL-STATE GUARD - As selected by the Fort Worth Star T ele
gram is tlie Lions' Tom Davidson. Davidson was named to the 
Tirst team offense for Class \A All -.tare Football ream, tlie - in
ly West lex.i boy to make the team . Davidson, team captain.

* " * “ Trey Williams Takes
Crockott Family *
Baried In Anstin Office As Co. Judge

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Myra Estes, 84, daughter of a 
pioneer Crockett County fami
ly, were held Monday after
noon from Cooke Funeral 
Home Chapel in Austin.

Mrs. Estes died Friday in 
the Methodist Nursing Home 
in Lockhart after a long illness.

Mrs. Estes was tlie daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Odom, 
pioneer Crockett County coup
le. She was a sister of Mrs.
Paul Pemer of Ozona.

Other survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Hudson Tumi 
and Mrs. Lelo Krueger, both 
of Austin, and a brother. Bill 
Odom of Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery, Mrs. Boyd Clay
ton and Mr . Lindsey Hicks 
were in Austin for the services.

Sheriff Warns 
Nnw Air Rifla 
Owners On Usa

sheriff Billy Mills issued a

When tlie Crockett County 
Commit«!oners Court convenes 
Monday a new county judge 
will preside. Judge Troy Wil
liams will take his place at 
head of tlie court in his first 
four-year term.

Two com mit toners will 
also be beginning new four- 
year terms. Glenn Sutton, 
commissioner precinct 4,and

and four-year letterman received All-District honors as a sop ho- 'warning this week about the 
more when tie was named to tlie -ccond team offense. A a 
junior he made second team offense and defense in All-District 
and this past football eason as a 185-pound senior, lie was a 
unanimous choice for first team offensive guard and received 
second team honors on defense as linebacker.

Eagle Scoat Rank Conferred On 
Garold Olson At Court of Honor

Highlight o f the Boy scout 
Court o f Honor held at the 
Civic ( enter last  week was 
the presentation of I .iglc rank 
to Gerald Olson by scout
master Garland Young.

The highest rank in Boy 
Scouting, to earn the rank a 
boy must have completed 
work on 22 merit badges.

oilier boy receiving merit 
badges toward their Eagle 
Si out rank were Larry Nether- 
land, David Bean, Billy Dix
on , Steve Wilkin-, Dean

Mrs. Bartholmae 
Funeral Service 
Held Here Sat.

Funeral service - lor Mr-. 
Albert H. (Thelm a) Bartholmae 
66, were held k.iturday morn
ing from the First Baptist < liur- 
eh with services in Alpine at 
5:00 p .m . with burial there 
under tlx- direction of Jane 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bartholmae died Fhur - 
day in Crockett ( . -unty Hospi
tal after an tllne-

She was born May 7 , 1 to ! 
in Texas. Stie had been a re
sident of Ozona the past four 
years. She was married to 
Albert H. Bartholmae in 1959. 
The iample moved to Ozona 
from Alpine when he retired.

■•tt, and Andrew English.
Other scouts earning and 

receiving merit badges were 
I . cry, t\

Hill, [i -bby Armistead, Tom 
my I - - -v, r and I ouy Hoover, 
krry Weant and sieve xcott.

Completing work for ad
vancement to Second Class 
were Bobby Armistead, Tony

D.ivce, Brian L. Grie , 
Tommy Lee Hoover, Jerry 
Wi nit, xtevc Scott and Tony 
Hoover.

Promoted from Star >i out 
to Life were David Joe Bean 
and I rank Wilson Hill, step
ping up from first class to 
Star rank were Billy Dixon 
and Andrew English.

Noelke Field 
Reopening Set 
In Queen Sand

Robert 3. Gleason, Mid
land, will attempt tore-open 
Queen Sand oil production in 
the Noelke field of Crockett 
( ounty with tlie -taking of 
Ids No. 2 - A N.ielkc "A" , 
recent Seven Rivers oil Pro
ducer and 7,4! mile south of 
the depleted Queen sand op
ener, and seven miles south
east of lraan.

Location, on a 160- acre
Survivors include her husband* )c lsC( , gin feet from tlie

, 0—— — -  * **V
»> xrheduled foi away 
hume. I always vowed 
4 he a faithful fan and 

particular group of

ty s  ANOTHER EAGLE SCOUT for the George Olton fam ily. Gerald
*  Tuesday | 01**1 receives the rank of Eagle from Scoutmaster Garland

------- * — •• 1-,- .,»  ,,f Awards. The Eagle is the
________ ire now thi
received the coveted rank 
other, txmi 

and now Gerald,

eives 1 1 .  — o  ,

T o * .  »  * . r .  n ~ ‘.hr~ I»

this
'he e,*J of the earth. 

*,nu*d on last page)

biglie« rank a Boy Scout can
the Olton fam ily. Father, G e o rg e ,______
In 1946 in Natalie, Texas, older brother, Ikmald, earned the 
award here «v era! year» ago, •"*< now Gerald. OHS freshman,
hat earned the rank.

a daughter, Jane Woodman of 
Gould, O ki.i,; and two brothers, 
Bruce Roark o f Devine and Le
roy Roark of Clint.

R Town Ploys In 
McCamey Tonrnoy

Coach Jim Williams' Lion 
junior varsity will be in M c 
Camey this weekend to parti
cipate in (he annual Mc< .»nicy 
B- team tournament.

The junior Lions will play 
Rankin JV tomorrow afternoon 
at 6 :30. A win will schedule 
their next game at 11 o'clock 
Saturday morning and a loss 
will point them toward conso
lation with a game at 9:30 
a .m .

[Turing the holidays the 
junior varsity won one and lo« 
one. They edged l.akeview 
48-47 in a real thriller. Randy 
Crawford led the Lions with 
17 points. In another close one 
with San Felipe of Del Rio 
Saturday night the JV lo« by 
one point, the score being 
41-42 . Gerald Huff led the 
l.ion attack with 12 points and 
Monte Pelto was close behind 
with 11.

north and 1, 2.- fed  from the 
west lines of 10-GG-HEAWT.

The No. 1 -A Noelke "A ", 
was finalcd June 13 to pump 
eight barrels of 5 gravity oil, 
plu- five barrels of watrr, 
through perforations at 1 ,040-
1, 101 feet.

The Queen opener, I. N. 
Andersson No. 1 Bnuscaren, 
w.i> recompleted May 27, 1960 
by South Iexas Well Service, 
In c., Corpus Christ 1, as 1 lie 
No. 1-Bouscaren, to flow 60. 5 
barrels of 29 gravity oil, no 
water, through perforations at 
2 ,0 65 -078  fe d .

It originally was drilled to
2, 500 fe d  by MAM Production 
Co. and completed in 1340 as 
a gas w ell. Sandor Petroleum 
Co, re-entered it in 1952, 
deepened to 4, 866 feet and

! recompleted it Jan. 29, 1953,
, as the strawn ( 4, 400- fix« sand)
| opener for 242. 16 barrels of 

•1 gravity oil through perfora- 
I tlons at 4 ,302 - 440 fe d .

-•ft--
Mrs. la m  Cameron and 

children, Bonnie and Katherine, 
returned to their home in Waco 
after spending the holidays 
here with relatives. Mrs. Cam
eron is the former lune Bunget.

indescrlminaie use of air tines, 
a fairly common after-Christ
mas ill «1«  p-15« few years;

His office has received se
veral complaints since the 
holidays of damage by air 
gun-. The same guns, no doubt 
brought Christmas Tve nighi 
by old Santa liimsclf.

Damage has been limited 
to windows and street lights, 
but Slieriff M ills warned that 
many of the new high-powered 
guns were capable of mHi< ting 
severe bodily injury or even 
death when placed in the 
hands of an inexperienced boy. 

¡This is especially true when 
1 several boys and several air 
¡guns get together.
I He urged that parents super
v ise  the voung man with a new 
! .,ir gun and stres tlx- dangers 
itliat go hand in hand with t ic  
eift. He pointed out that tins 
is a good time to teach young
sters responsibility with fire- 
amis and respect for same.

- - 0- -

FIRE DEMOLISHES HOUSE

Ozona firemen were called 
out twice New Year’s night to 
tlie same unoccupied house in 
the south part of town. They 
extinguished blazes in the 
house believed to have been 
caused by youngsters pitching 
lighted fire crackers into tlie 
dwelling.

A c all • ame in again at 
I 6 o 'clock the next morning 

for a fire at the same location. 
Evidently the mouldering 
timbers had flamed up again. 
The residence wa completely 
demolished.

Ozona Gas Field 
Goins Intension

Tlie Ozona (Canyon sand' 
field o f Crockett County gain
ed a J-m ile  east extension on 
tlie outhwest side with com
pletion of Monitor Natural G.a 
i ;o . , Midland, No. 2-53 <1 egg 
35 m iles southwest of Ozona 
for a calculated, absolute open 
ilow of 2 million cubic feel 
dally, with gas-liquid ratio of 
•214, 341-1 . Gravity of the con
densate was 5 8 .4  degrees.

Production was threw it ri pet" 
forations at 3 ,620 -766  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1. 250 gallons, and fractured 
w’lth 30, 000 gallons, 63 .000  
pounds of sand, and 2, -'00 
pounds of salt.

Location Is 1. 420 feel from 
the north and 1 ,320  feet frorn 
the west lines of 53-Q2- D&SE.

—  0- -

DPS BUILDING ACCEPTED 
BY STATE COMMISSION

A group of men frezn the 
State Building (.ommisrion 
flew to Ozona Monday to in
spect the new DPS building.

Except fot a few finishing 
touches, the building met all 
requirements. It will be offl 
ctally  accepted tomorrow and 
offices will be open there by 
mid-month.

CO. JUDOF TROY WILLIAMS

Bill Black, precinct 2 . Sut
ton was opposed by Erby Chan
dler in tlie May primary but 
Black was without opposition 
in winning Ids fit«  four-year 
term in office. Black ran 
for a two-year term in 1967 
and was victorious over sever
al opponents. He ran for the 
remainder of the four year 
term of Rex Halydier, who 
died in office.

Williams, Crockett County 
rancher and attorney, upset 
Judge Bernice Jones in the 
Democratic primary in May, 
1969 by a count of 19 votes.
II was the third tim e for Wil
liams to seek the post. He 
was without opposition in the 
general election as were tlie 
two commissioners who were 
elected in the primary.

Prior to his election, Wil
liams completed his work t<  ̂
ward a law degree at the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin, 
passed 1 lie Texas bar and had 
opened law offices in the buil
ding formerly occupied by 
Continental Oil Co. across 
from tbe Po« O ffice.

Tlie judge and two com 
missioners took their oaths of 
office and were sworn in Dec. 
14, at the regular m eeting of 
the court altliough it became 

loffici.il D e c .  1.

Seventh G ra d e  C ag e  
Tourney S la ted  Sat.

Ozona will hold its aimual 
seventh grade cage tournament 
Saturday in tbe high school 
gym. Team from Sanderson, 
Sonora, Rankin and Ozona 
will compete in both boys and 
girls divisions.

The tourney opens at 9 
o ’clock Saturday morning with 
the Rankin girl meeting the 

:i >r . Cirl , foil -wo: by -  
zona girls and Sander-on at 
10. Boy action starts at 11 
o ’clock Saturday morning with 
Sonora and Rankin, followed 
by a noon encounter heiwecn 
Sanderson and Ozona.

The girls loser bracket 
begin- at »;(io p .m . and boys 
losers play at 4 o 'clo ck . Cham 
pionship action for girls be
gins at 3 o’clock and for boys 
6 - '- lo c k .

The girls are coached by 
Miss lerrv Johnston and have 
a 2*1 record for ihc season.
The boys, under coach Ted 
Cotton, are 3 -2  on the year 
and have a starting line-up of 
Gteg 1 hompsoii, Ronnie i'earl.

Jesre Castro, Gene Castro and
Raul de la Rosa.

Held Recovering 
After Injnries 
From Fall Hart

John Meld, who was injured 
in a fall from the awning in 
front of the Hiway Cafe a 
week ago Tuesday, it  reported 
making satisfactory recovery 
in shannon Hospital in sun 
Angelo.

Mr. Held was transferred 
to the San Angelo facility 
shortly after examination by 
a local physician and placed 
in the intensive care unit 
wlierc he was in critical con
dition until late last week.

He was moved to a private 
room over the weekend and 
reports are that he will be 
released in a few days.

His injuries included inter
nal bleeding, a concussion, 
nine broken ribs and a broken 
bone in the shoulder.

CO, DADDY, GO! Little Kim Williams clops her hands In glue
when she spies her daddy, Asti«ant Basketball Coach Jim Wil
liams, on the bench with the team during a recent game. The 
court action seems to be across the court, if you follow the eyes 
of Shannon Dockery, who is bolding Kim, but the little tyke
has eyes only for her pop.

*  f

*
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WE NEED A NEW DOCTOR!.

Thursday.

WASHINGTON 
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Cong. ô . C. F ilter
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I TEXd&jÙpRESSESS ASSOCIATION

The tecuuJ wisloo of the 
91«  Coogrea hst earned many 
observers to r a t *  .question» 
shout the «ateatianship and 
quality level of the present U. 
S. Senate. Had the Senate att
ended to the nations' business 
as the public has a right to ex
pect, the work of this session 
would probably have been con
cluded la«  luly or Augu«.

Instead, that august body 
dilly-dallied with meaningless 
repetitious talkathons to the 
point where the appellation of 
"wind cave" has been used to 
describe it.

For example, the Senate 
debated for 7 weeks an amend
ment which would have forced 
withdrawal of U. S. troops from 
Cambodia by July 1, even 
though the President had ann
ounced all troops would be 
pulled out by the end of June.

While that exercise in fu
tility was taking place there 
were 9 House-approved annual 
appropriation bills and otherWHO HAS W HAT R IG H T S ’

Outfit editorial by Dr H ow ard E  K enhner. E ditor o f  CHRIS  “*Kent ™****r*> waiting in the
/7.4 V ECOSOMJCS, publish'd bv iht CHnstum freedom  E\*rr Wlng‘ f"  n̂entl^°- rh* ^ *tors stilled for About a month
datum. In*. ea~h on whether to confirm

appointments of ludges Hayn*-
THt tR IIN D b  UOMMITTTfc on National legislation has worth and Carswell to the 

issued a statement declaring that an adequate guaranteed income bupt*111« court - -  while urgent

“  '  nuUM ot " SuKf  lh“  o i  ,h4' he,d b> te  m d ?elU ^ d .WA n ! i t e ? a r e
•‘libetals" in genetal. comment is in order fc,t a few examples that could

A society which concedes the “right" ot an individual to be cited.
wealth produced by another, »ill not long remain free and On 00 11 went, and

Anally two weeks before Christ-

Com bread 
Milk 

Friday:
Meat Loaf or Fish Sticks 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Gelatin Salad
White Cake with Chocolate 

Icing
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

- - 0- •
METHODIST YOUTH SUPPER 

The Methodist youth were 
entertained with a holiday cook- 
out over the holiday weekend, 
featuring a «eak nipper and 
all the trinimir^s.

Indoor basketball was played 
In the fellowship hall following 
the dinner. Sponsor was Mrs.
John Lee Henderson. _____*

lANUiiy,

JANUARY OEAMNCt Sty
G R E A T SA V IN G S ON G U N S, CAMPING 
BLA N K E TS. G A S CANS. BEDROIX.S. (xyig 
ALSO H A TS. K IP L E S  SC O PES AND MKH41 

H l’N TIN G AND E1KHING S I Ppm *’

ITEMS REDUCED UP TO 40̂  

IVIRYONi WCIC0MEI

OZONA TRADING POST

wit-governing ot be ¿Me to maintain prosperity Owe the right ol 
the state to take the property o! some and gne it to others is 
fuinty established, the process will go on until the last bone of 
the last taxpayer is picked bare and all are reduced to the 
near-poverty line

Does a man »ho has »orked little and produced little have 
a “right" to the property of a hardworking individual »hose 
property represents the distilled sweat o f his 610» ’ Who has a 
better right to property than the mar. who has ptoduced it’

The thrifty have a Christian duty to help the needy but the 
alter have no right" or title to a portion ot their »eaith

To assert one's right to the »calh ol others is coveting and. 
il implemented, stealing Society did not rtse atvwe the level of 
wsvagery until it recognized the tigh: ot men to enjoy the truits of 
their labors without danger of despoliation bv then That is why 
oveting and stealing are forbidden, not only by the Ten 

Commandments but by parallel statements in other religions
Il people have a "right" lo the wealth of others, they will 

it hIucc less and less wealth ot then own Already too many Irve 
ttom the labor ot thru neighbors Mr need less talk of rights and 
nure of reeponwbdities l  ndet the proposal ol f t  N l one could 
oat ot drink 01 gamble awav tus own income and then rely on 
the necessities of iitc upon the dispossession of others

mas the Senate discovered (hat 
urgent legislation had to be 
acted upon, at a time when 
progress on any bill would be 
impeded by arbitrary action 
by any one member, or by 
several members. And so the 
higge« logjam in modem 
legislative history occurred. 
Like a ship without a rudder, 
the Senate floundered aimles
sly in a e a  of ccxifuuon and 
helplessness.

Finally a few actions were 
taken and others postponed. 
Certainly the Senate has adJed 
no laurels to its willingness to 
function m a responsible man
ner. lik e  Nero, the Senate 
fiddled while the public's 
business was ignored or neglec- 
•>

In any event, maybe the 
Senate has learned a lesson. 
Happy New Year!

- - 0- -

Seven million motor vehicle 
owners will von be receiving 
by mail the three-part renewal 
application fotm.

Form and required fee after 
February 1 should be taken to 
county tax office, or orders 
can be placed through mail by 
adding 91 for handling costs 
and po«age. At least 30 days 
before regi«ration deadline 
should be allowed for delivery 
of plates ordered by m ail.

Presentation of last year's 
registration receipt or certifi
cate of title is no longer nec
essary with renewal application 
form.

BUILDING CONTRACT LET 
-•State Building Commission 
approved contract for a new 
seven-story state office build
ing to be located five blocks 
north of the capitol.

Stokes Construction Company 
of San Marcos submitted the 
I M hid of f 1, "1 , N

Alternative bids were also 
accepted for five possible addi
tional notes, with the contrac
tor to hold the enlargement of
fer open until Sept. 1.

MENU

Monday:
Spaghetti A Meat Sauce 
Buttered Carrots 
Lettuce Salad 
Chocolate Pudding 
French Bread A Butter 
Milk 

Tuesday:
Hamburger on Bun 
Pork A Beans
lettu ce . Tomatoes. Pickles
Sugar Cookies
Milk

Wednesday
Fried Chicken A Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Pineapple Chunks 
Hot Rolls A Butter 

Thursday:
Pinto Beans 
Vienna Sausage 
Splnach
Cabbage A Pepper Salad 
Peach Cobbler

STA TEM EN T OE CO NDITION

Ozona N ational Bank
At th e  Clone of B ualness o f D ecem ber 31, 1970

R e s o u r c e s

Loan*
B anking House
F u rn itu re  A F ixtu res
O ther Real E state - -  -
Fed eral R eserve B a n k  ol D allas 8 tock
United S ta te s  G ov ernm ent and O th e r  Bonds
C ash and Due From  B an k s

L i a b i l i t i e s

C ap ital Stock -  -  -
Su rp lu ; •
Undivided P rofits  and R eserves 
Dividend No 110 P ayable Ja n u a ry  4. 1971 
D eposits -

H.101M}« 
334314« I 
M.in« ! 
3.0001 

12.000«
- 6 333 994« i 

1.833321«
»12.6M.«S I

»200.000« 
»200.000« 
1.15133U1 

13.000« I 
■ 11.132,1221 

»12 699 693«

O F F IC E R S

W W W est. President 
Hoy Henderson. Sen io r V ice-P rea  
Low ell L ittleton . E xec V ice-P ren  
J .  W. Howell. C ash ier 
Roy H Thom pson, A sit. V ice -P re s  
J  G H ufstedler. Asst. C ashier 
Bobby H alydier. Asst C ssh ier 
Jo h n  Lee H enderson. J r  . A sst. C aah l

DIRECTOR!

P. L  Childresi. Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillips 
VV W. West 
Massif West

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITAL 

B y -V em  Sanford 
T ext* Preti Auociation

A BIT OT ADMIT TO A TTLLOW 
AORD MTlHANK

It 1 not our puiwv to go about .ntwi/mg the art» rent and 
ion or abie practice of press »gentry Alter all most pretv agents _  Auilrv, T e x .--A i expected, 
.re former news men who earned the» vputt st aw .» more newv ‘¿ " “ durance « S s ^ e r t  vear. 
>aper desk» and many newspaper editors are lormer press But rate« will not be at high 
gents wh. decided to get respectable So ll we re not blood ai first proposed.
»others we »re at the least tairlv close .rnisint in the art ot s ,* ,e  Bo* rd ° f  Inmrance 
II— M M  ill! ■ announced an average

gatewide 13 .6  per cent mere a-
Ne»e«theleu we n te >nc te.ent pres» release which s r  *  fog all clasres of vehicles 

j  . m  with s.' M M  I  . . . .  a :., ■srrage. Actually, th a t *
tvpewntei t ( hailie Baker who used to be a press agerr tor th- P«,c c nt overall in-
" 1 1 1 _1 _ .___ . . ,  crease for private passenger. IU and now, we understand, fill» a simila- turistior, with •
fancier title tor the ADI t Anti Detamatior. league» and the I At.
Institute tot American Democracy) The release which was ais 
1 fund raising appeal, led off with the alarming newv that 

"IncrrdiNv u r  Am erica u itartmg to  com e apart at the 
seams. The wA.de dem ocrat*  Jec iss  mmaking prutets u 
im periled "

1971. YouVe c

Now that is indeed shaking news, evpecialiv to paitiotk.
4k who care about “our Amenca “ We think this appeal to 
atnotism by Mr Baker to be highly commendable

But just who are those responsible according to the release 
or causing America to "com « apart at the seams”

Believe it or not. but among others they are Mr H L 
lunt. Texas 01J millionaire, former [Jean of law school of Notre ,he »*• Hmll should be 
kune University. Clarence Manton former FBI man Dan 
moot, all former FBI men m the American Security Council

S forces in Vaith Vietnam. General

cars.
In cvtablishing the rate, the 

Board, for the first time in its 
hl«ury, took into considera
tion insurance company in
come from investments and 
all .»her sources. But it back
ed off frcin the "net worth con
cept" which would have pro
duced dill higher rates.

LAWMAKER PAY HIKE 
PUSHED-*A sub-committee of 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher't 
blue-ribbon "Committee of 

1100" termed legislator pay 
unrealistically low" and said

Change. Th*t\ what k\ all about 
tfm year. And tnatV what we mean 
by putting you first.

These are uneasy times.
There are major concerns. About 

pollution. About safety. About the 
economy. About your hard-earned 
dollar. We know

For the past 10 years Chevrolet 
research people have questioned 
thousands of people on every subject 
from rising taxes to the size of the 
glovebox in their cars.

We've found that price and 
maintenance costs, trade-in value and 
quality have become tremendously 
important.

Your car has to work. It has to 
last And each new model must have 
more built-in value.

At Chevrolet, we understand.
You want meaningful change. And 

our aim is to give that to you, as you’ll 
see in the 1971 Chevrolet».

Caprice. The biggest, most luxurious 
Chr> roiet ever. A complete change.

Bigness in itself is nothing.
But if it allows you to lengthen the 

distance between the front ana rear 
wheels (which we did), then you’ve got 
something.

You’ve got a smoother ride.
The idea in the 1971 Capnce was to 

give you the looks and comfort of a 
six- or seven-thousand-dollar car. 
without asking you to pay anywhere near 
that much for it. And above all, to build 
in as much dependability and security 
as possible.

So we changed the body structure 
for 1971, too, We made it stronger. And 
we made it quieter by putting a double 
layer of steel in the roof.

Capnce, as you can see below, is a 
lot of luxury at a Chevrolet price.

toga. The lhtlest Chevy ewr 
«11 changed from anything

ing Vega, we read 
uld get our hands on

Before buildir 
everything we couf 
about little cars. We talked to ownen. 
We studied little cars up one side and 
down the other and, literally, tore them 
apart. We found out what made them 
tick, or why they didn’t tick.

What ticked were gas economy and 
dependability. What didn’t were 
underpowered engines, cramped qua™*1 
and getting blown around in the wind.

In our little Vega, everything t»«0’ 
I t ’s not just another little car. iou 
didn’t want that. It's one little car 
that does everything well.

C h o  ro ie t m

»T. IANU»

F

«nu
[ STOAI

F0L(
KIM, ASS

T1SS1
CRACKE

CRAI
3TA-FLC

STAI

>rmet corn mender ol the l
■ ijluni Westmoreiend. successful rap to rxhes businessman 
»trick Trawley conservative Jesuit Priest, father Denrel Lyons 
ubversive Activities Control BoarJ member Otto Olepka 
<rmer t S Air force m telliprxe officer and present head 0» the 
lurch League of America. Major f  ( Bundy etc

Good gnef. Baker’ You've been in the business long enough 
> know that no one except those characters to the left of the 
vnmuimls will pnnt stuff like that We know you have a job to 
i .  but you'll be doing yourself a favor and earning your salary if 
ju tell your bosses that they ve got rocks in their head it they 
tually believe their “alarming news "

I ;  liig D iM  7 / f c Itowi

• t  n r n .r 7  r»

£ v V V -

i’i  LIE. Mear?-I k n

“The way you khould fold 
road m ap la mammlly again ."

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Harris «pent la «  week in San 
Francisco, visitlag their son. 
Brad, and reveral other trans
planted Texans.

MARBLE POLISH at BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. 4 3 - lc

art« ken from the state Con«i- 
tution.

sub-panel, headed by News
paper Publisher S. B. Whitten- 
burg of Amarillo, recommen
ded that a six-member com mi
ts! on be named by the governor 
to fix legislative pay and ex 
pense account boundaries.

VOTE FiW 18- YEAR-OLDS-- 
’ ..Minty tax asressor-coiiecton 
have been notified that voter 
regi «ration ertif icates diould 
be issued to applicant! 18 years 
and above and those who will 
be 18 by March 1. 1972.

Secretary of State Martin 
Dies J r . ,  chief «ate election 
officer, has rent out instruc
tions for implen -ntlng the 

! U. S. Supreme 1 .ourt order 
giving 19-year-olds the right 

l to vote in federal elections.
Certificates issued to thow 

under 2 1  will be labeled for 
"federal election« only until 
21 years o f age. ’  Same docu
ment will contain birthdate so 

. U can be used for «ate and 
! local elections after applicant 
1 turns 2 1 .

AUTO REGISTRATION PER
IOD SET--A uto regi «ration 
period, February 1- April 1, 
for the second time will utilise 

. the new computerised proce- 
1 dure devised by the Texas 
Hichway DepaMnent.

Chevrolet presents V“ * * " » »  Sees* III with Engelbert Humptrawji,
• Don A d w ro e^ b sri W *"*,nd,#P I 
of otter stirs • A B C -TV. Jan • 
Consult local tetings tor 
time and channel.

b



SLICED CHEESE f e 4 f e
GOOCH BLUB BUBON

WAFF-L-LINKS fife

CHICKEN

Kleenex fa c ia l Tissue
S v j  200CT. S O I

boxes E D '
Specials For

Tirar. Jan. 7 
Thru Mon. ¡ 

Jan. 11 ||

KimbelTs
SALAD DRESSING

Quart Jar

Imperial

SUGAR « T  >1. 
IMPERIAL JUeCaMe k im b e l l

PEAR HALVES Can 29e  ^

HOMINY Can 9 c  F L O U R »
KOUNTRY FRESH. ASSORTED, INSTANT _ _  * ■  -

BREAKFAST 6 a  Box 4 9 c  5 Lb. Bag ¡jtJA
AUNT JEMIMA * LB. BOX *

PANCAKE MIX 4 9 e  r u  EBB lice
lubŷ cot no”5 v I I E K K I U
GREEN BEANS 5 For 11.00  N0 c**
KIMBELLS PINEAPPLE ^  Q  f A I 1 D O d

JUICE 460z.Can 3 9 c  0  lU I O u l
NABISCO COOKIES

i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 OREOS 15 Oz. Bag
CARNATION MILK T A n irPc * iT ,OD“SA _ D r n r  c c  h s i  TABLE SALT 260z.B oj Tall Can 6 For i|ayQ kimbell*»

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 SALAD OIL 24 Pt. Bot.
M T S i t m  JR>. M l CAN BETTY CROCKER HOMEMADE

COCKTAIL 4 For $1.00  BREAD MIX 20OzBox
.  MOUNTAIN PAM U  OK CAN ARMOUR PLAIN

{  CHILI W/BEANS 39« C H I L I  190z.Cai
PKENUIEE RIM BRAND NO.

MUSTARD 24 Ox Ja r  3 9 e  DOG FOOD 12 For

FOLGER’S COFFEE lL b . 8 0 s
AIM, ASST., TOILET

TISSUE 10 Roll Pkg 7 0 s
CEACKER BARREL

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box 2 0 b
STA-FLO SPRAY O f f

STARCH 16 OZ Can 4 8 b

10c Off Label 
Mwe»*» Ciant Box

GRADE A* EX LARGE

E G G S  fiel
CHUPON

SOFT 0 I £ 0

FO O D W Ä

P H Ü 1 W Ü B Í GRAPEFRUIT 5 Lb. 4 0 e
RUSSET ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 48c LETTUCE Lb. 19c
ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 40e I£MONS Lb.

f
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T A R G E T : A B E T T E R  TO M O RRO W SENSING  * •  N E W S
W O * L P  G RO W TH  INDEX

cf>*L,Ty

WCXLLD CHAMPION APPAL«V*SA funfar «'urting H or* honor« «'«me to O w ni recenth when rbv 
«Tundlet's Bandit'« Miss finished Hit 1870 with tor hooo»« at the w«irld playoff in Atr.ariUo. Ban
dit'» Mi»» u  shown above in «uttii* horse acticr.. with Ohn Brown aboard. «ic(ji«Hia! appaUwv* 
clubs from all «ver the United States and « anada qualify one itorsr a> eligible to ««rtipete ut ea
ch event. The Ozonan's horse qualified in the cutting horse «ontc«t front the West Texas Appal- 
oosa Horse Club.

iff

Tfc* Naws Real
A re-run «if 

*The Ozona Story*

a» gleanru front the files of 

*THE «'ZONA STOCKMAN*

Thursday, januarv 8, 1942

Only 337 poll taxes have 
been issued .n ilroekctt < \mntv 
with a potential of 800 to re- 
gister.

29 yean ago
A check on the Red O o u  

Drive for war relief thi> week 
revealed that the fund is still 
around $10d «hurt of Us $500 
quota.

29 years ago
A San Angelo dentist was 

charged with driving while in
toxicated foil««wing an auto 
accident here last week.

29 yean ago
t rockett County people 

lu vc put up a total of nearly 
$5o, 000 lot defense bands to 
help finance Uncle Sant's pro- j 
gram to win the war.

29 yean ago
Cold weather struck this 

area over the weekend, driving 
the temperatures down to IS 
above zero, a new rec«*d.

29 years ago
The annual football ban

quet, featuring i .«ach Matty 
Bell of SMT as guest weaker, 
has been thrown open to the 
public at $1.00 a plate.

29 yean ago
ending Hie of the best live- • 

Cock yean in the «««inty's 
hid >ry. ustorner« f the .v  
zona National Bank opened 
the oew year with nearly 2 
million dollar« on deposit ui 
the bank.

29 years ago
lohn A. Bailey, *rlv Bag

gett and C, C. Montgomery 
were named by ' Hinty Judge 
Charles E. Davidson as mem- 
bers of the tire rationing board.

29 years ago
«'zona Boy Scouts will m is t  

regular rounds >f the town

collecting waste paper fee de
fense. The Scour «abin has 
been thrown open i.«r the paper 
collection.

29 yean ago
Thirteen teams inclu ding 

the Lions have lined up to date 
far play us the Uth annual 
Ozona Basketball t«>umameiit 
scheduled for fan. 30- <1. At 
least one and possibly two 
mote team« are expected.

29 yean ago
Mrs. Joe Torn Davidson 

entertained members of the 
Ace Bridge Club in the home 
«»f Mrs. J««e Davidson Satur
day afternoon. Miss "Toots- 
Smith w««n high and Mrs.
Eddie Bower bingo.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Miller 

were honored by m«sre than 
' children and grandchildren 

on their i-4th wedding anni
versary Jan. 1.

29 years ago
Mrs. Jack Baggett, recent 

bride, was honored with break
fast and bridge Friday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. E«art 
White.

29 vears ago
Member >f the vunfLtocr 

Club were entertained Tuesday 
afternoon at -endall' by Mrs. 
Walter Augustine. Mrs. Hilton 
Sieth iron high.

- - 0 - -
f ^  SALE - Property f Dollye 
Williams on Ave «■. See Law
rence Jane«. 2 4 -tfc

FIGHT FATICI' 
the great iron pi 
Village Drug

with Zappici
I. Only 1.98. 

40- :1c

Must pick up m a ll piano and 
Hammond organ by tan 20. Will 
allow resp.«iablc party with 
good credit to assume payments 
•xn either plan«« or organ or both, 
« all iM Write American Mudc 

207 E. -thedevsa. Phone 
FE- 2-2711. 41-41.

LUJLTP PAPER for the oonrec- 
ti«m of typing emirs. Get it at 
The St «xrkm an.
NOTICE

Beginning next Monday the 
driver« license patrolman will 
be in offices at the new DPS 
Building in the ><uth part of 
Ozona tust «'ff Hwy lt>« neat 
c'z«ma Primary School,

— O—
County fudge Troy Williams 

is one of GO Texas County 
fudges invited to participate 
in a Regional, State and Fed
eral government institute on 
the Role and Responsibility of 
the « «Hinty fudge in Prumot- 
mg and supp«3tting Local Pro
gram« for the Mentally Retar
ded. He will attend a two- 
day w«wkshop in Odessa Ian. 
7 -8 .

.  .  •
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Miller 

were in Dallas Friday for the 
G.itton Biiwl game. They were 
guests «if M r. and Mrs. Terry 
Collins. Collins is a member 
of the Texas longhorn.«.

FOR >AU - 801 12th St.
3 bedroom, 1| bath, I HA «e 
VA - Call «iwner, 775-4085 
Del Rio, Tex. -it- tfc

Wayne l.oury has been trans
ferred to I M n ,  Tex, with 
West Texas Utilities. Glenn 
Bums has replaced Loury as 
manager of the plant litre.
Mrs, Loury and daughter ex
pect to move from «'zona later 
this month.

I am not responsible for 
any debts ««ther than those m- 
urred by myself. Douglas

43- ltp

WASHINGTON
AND SMALL 
BUSINESS

AS HIABO 
■V NIABO

Form Moot
Probably to moat bsr cau

data. a tripod is a device on 
w hich a cam era is secured 

• a a
Hut o a t In th e  cou n try  a 

trip od  m ean s a n o th e r  d rs Ire  
w h ich  the b u re a u c ra ts  n r v r r  
a n tic ip a te d  w han th e« d r s ls r d  
som e to rtu ou s r r (u la l l» i i«  to  
r a r r s  o a t u h a l la h n o ssn  as th e 
W h olesom e M eat A rt

A at «'«it hue and cry  w j set
up when It was learned that ! 
Fedei al Inspectors w ere pass- | 
mu hot»» meat »* sm ern m en t 

| gm tlr.t lieef in a JlV»« Y ork 
City packing httuse And with ; 
the (>«-«•««hat leaaunm a that I 
m otivates some psHtple. it a s s  . 
dec tiled that in view o f this 
l«-»s than m eritoriou s perform - i 
ance the Federal m eat inapec- | 
tion serv ice ahmild be given j 
m oie powers

a a a
And thoae pow er« w e re  duly 

( r a n te d  hv th e  C o n (re a a  w ith  
thoae In r h a r f r  of m e a t Insper 
tlon  ( ty e n  th e  a u th a r lly  la  es 
la h llsh  a ll k in d s o f ru le«  to <u 
p eree .le  « ta le  In sp ee llo n  ru le«

• • •
N'«v> the fa im e i«  have long 

depended on sm all laughter 
house« to  bu trhet tlu-ti am- ! 
m alt, and ai>metime» when they 
had mou- m eat than needed for 
the use of their own fam ilies 
they would sell some 

a a a
Hut u n d er th e  new r e (u la  

tlon « w h ile  th e  « m a ile r p lan t«  
ra n  b u tch e r  m eat a n im a l*  fo r 
the fa r m e r 's  ow n  use u n less 
h earin g  th e  a p p ro v a l o f th e  
F e d s It ca n n o t be «old 

a a a
This has e sca la te d  U> a heavy

■Ss-«ri • «- what it  know n as the 
t : 11’ < 1  b u tcher” w ho for a 

fee throw s onto his truck  a 
tie« Icc of t u t »  c> m etal poles, 
pulleys and rope ami fu e l  ligh t 
out to the farm  and doe» the 
butchering

a a a
«mall meal plants In the ru 

ral romniunities report to the 
National Federation of Inde. 
pendent Huslneaa that this ar-
11« It« I* Inrrraalng 

a a a
The irsult i t  that p (r e a l  

deal t>! meat is being slough, 
b i r d  out In the open w ithout 
any type of Inspection 

a a a
How m uch of this meal gets 

to consumer« not directly con 
n ested  with the farm  on whleh 
butchering Is done, la a moot 
q u estio n  Ot.ylously the farm 
er. accustomed to selling egga. 
chickens, milk from the farm 
house probably ran see na 
great problem In selling m eat 

a a a
And obviously, w ith farm  

l>artty prices down to seventy 
pci cut h«- is not inclined to 
buy meat that has been p ro
cessed at fancy union wage 
scales As for Inspection, he u n
doubtedly feels he know s as 
much uhout meat anim als as 
any Federal em ployee 

•  a a
I ndouhiedlv. this trend to

ward tripod slaughtered farm  
animals will continue unless 
the bureaucrat* attempt to atop 
this practice If they da. un
doubtedly the stand of em 
battled farm ers al t'aneard  
ltd  years ago will be small pa- 
tatoes In comparison to the 
farmers stand on this Issue

OZON A U H M .» NO 747 

L E U  M.

Reg m ee Ur.* on 
1st Mon of mo

New bonus interest rato 
on ILS. Savings Bonds

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Business FormsI

Typewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Paper & Ribbons 
Letterheads -  Billheads -  Envelopes 
Ledger Sheets -  Bookkeeping Forma 
Binders -  Typewriter Paper -  Staplers 
Staples -  Carbon Paper -  Paper Clips 
Erasers -  Rubber Bands -  Ballpoint Pena 
Pencils -  Rubber Stamps -  Stamp Pada 
Stamp Pad Ink -  File Folders -  File Index 
Steel Filing Cabinets -  Fireproof Chests 
Stor-all Boxes -  Mimeograph Ink 
Scotch Tape -  Time Books -  Index Cards 
Onion Skin Paper -  Pencil Sharpeners 
Order Books -  Legal Pads

The i
Ozona Stockman

None all U. S. Savings Bond* pay 
5 *  interest, PLUS a '+% bonus 
whan bald to maturity. Thi* over 
^1 5h*  interest payment mean* 
that now you gat a little bit more 
money far your money.

Technically, here's how the 
bonus works:
1. The bonus interest rate applies 

to all new Bonds purchased s in c e  
June 1, 1970, raising their rate 
from 5 *  to 6hX  when held to 
ma|fcity. Seriea E Bond*, whose 
maturity remains at 5 years 10 
r a n ths, with a  bra-year rate at 
4 * . will have the increase 
* h iad m  • bonus at maturity. 
Sarias H Bonds, with a 10-year

to yWd an aver
age M l far the 
lOyaar parted.

1  I W i a  no reason 
to cash in Bondi 

on now hold, 
laida oa oat*

to « a ta r*

ity, will be increased by v*5S 
for semiannual interest periods 
beginning on or after June 1, 
1970. For E Bonds, the increase 
will be payable at maturity, for 
H Bonds, through larger semi
annual interest checks for thsir 
last 5 years.
For Bonds now in their exten
sion period, yields will be in- 
creased by approximately h*  
to next maturity, whenever re
deemed.
Finally, all Bonds maturing on 
or after June 1,1970 while the 
bonus is in effect, will receive a 
5hS yield until next maturity.

Now, more than ever, it’s to 
your advantage to buy U. 8. 
Savings Bonds and hold them 
to maturity or beyond.

8ign up for 8av* 
inge Bonds 
the Payroll 
Plan w hara 
*°rk , or the Bond-a- 
Month Plan

you

V U. 8 . S avin gs  
Bonds. Now thay 
p a y « ^

By Anthony Harrison
lucutivi vtct

Southern States Industrial Council

Sensing ’he now«

OUTLOOK FOR THE NEW TEAR
The Atlanta airport, the 

crouruads a t  the south, it an 
appropriate from which to 
wrvey the ye at part and look to 
the year ahead. A c to tf  *cU on  
of the «glottal--Indeed the na
tional- * population move» 
through the vatt air terminal 
each day— bu»ine«*ncn, «entice 
men on leave, hippie», young 
mother» with children--a com
plete »ample.

The new» media reported 
econom ic trouble»--high price» 
combined with riving unem
ployment m 1970--but there'» 
no ipecial concern apparent in 
the talk of the traveler«. Major 
flight» are banked to capacXy. 
Terminal rertauranlt are jam
med. Though the country It 
experiencing difficulties, 
there'» no wide »pee ad atmor* 
p fie re of gloom.

Here and there, deprciiian 
and the gloom are real, how
ever. ai in the airframe indur- 
try. My college-age «on re
cently told me of hitching a 
ride with a fomier aeronautical 
engineer at the lockheed plant 
in Georgia. Until lait yeat, 
when Lockheed ran into trouble, 

M M M

thi» man earned $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  a 
yeat. Now he u  a traveling 
tale an an, earning leu  than 
half hi» previout »alary.

The airframe induttry it 
especially depteued, and high
ly trained people accustomed 
to a good living ate the princi
pal victim». The U. S. senate'y 
opposition to the tupertanic 
trampott (SST) in 1970 wa» an 
ominous development. For the 
-flrrt time In this country, there 
wai tremendous opposition to an 
advanced technological deve
lopment. America can’t afford 
much of that type of opposition 
••doubt about the need for in- 
durtry- - and remain the world's | 
richest < .wintry, The anU-tech
nology nutod that emerged in 
1970 could mean the loai o f un
told number» o f (obt in the fu
ture.

Nineteen «evenly was a 
disturbing yeat for another 
reason. It was a period of fa il
ure inaofar as the war on infla
tion is concerned. Though Am
erican goods face a difficult 
com petitive situation at home 
and abroad, the coat of many 
U. S. product« soared because 
of huge wage « ttlem en ts.

Many Americans are weary 
and heartsick at the spread of 
inflation, which erodes cam -

ATTENTI0N RANCHERS!

It« Mt Sttl That Lttkitf Wattr 
Tttk Ftrtvtr

SAND BU STIN G  - PLASTIC COATING 
WATER TANKS MADE OF RtXJK, CON
CRETE OR STEEL — WHITE GUM RUHBFR 
APPLIED IN ALL CRACKS— RUBBQl RE
MAINS SOFT AND PLIABLE FOR THE 
LIFE OF THE TANK

ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARAN TEED F t *  
FIFTEHU YEARS

FREE ESTIMATES ON ANY I t *
CAN FURNISH WRITTEN RECOMMIT DA Tit INS

LUTHER HICKMAN
2434 HUSTON ST. SAN ANGELO. TFXAS Ph. 948-1618
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where.
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President Nixon ntrjs 
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direction, hut he has i 
cient support.
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system than they put 
The importance of a 
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JAN. 31,1971
Is The Deadline For Voter 

Registration For 1971
YOTlUC

reiciBCT

OAMt of V0T|*_

APPLICATION FOR VO TER  REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE]
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'tout m attuMio »t iMuMt h «atctoiec • i s i ««i«c o» »on«« " * * ___ ^
(fan* Ha««. "

BE SUIE YOU RE6ISIB 

SO YOU CAN BE SURE 

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO VOTE

Billy Mills
S h o riff, T u  A s»— »or 4k C o lle c to r -  Crockett
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NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

lev Po*

slow, but 
[may be under
line ground Ii 
gtioti to work, 
i promote good 
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i spaded and 
iadvance of 

|ie. To save 
et rid of win

ters where they

CCb TRACTORS’ÿ NOTICE 
OP TEXAS HIGHWAY CON-

Notlce it hereby given that 
an election it hereby called for 

Crockett County Water Co ti
ng In Jamie- |trol District No. 1 of Crockett 

County, Texas, for the purpose 
of electing three directors of 
said district; whose terms shell 
be for two yeets.

Seid election is hereby order 
ed for the second Tuesday in 

January, A. D. 1971, same being 
the 12th day of January, 1971.

There shall be but one polling 
place, and that at the courthouse 
in the (own o f Dzona.

The polls shall be opened at 
8 :00  o 'clock a .m . and closed at 

00 p ,m .
All perons who are qualified 

electors for sich  district, under 
the constitution and laws of the 
state of Texas are entitled to 
vote at such election.

The following persons are 
hereby appointed as officers of 
said e lect ion:

T .J .  Bailey, Judge

j  grapevines, 
¿ready been 

to the prun- 
; trees well in 

i growth beg In
shrubs that 
summer should 

een now and 
uary. Pruning 
irage thicker 
cimens and will 

i summer flower- 
lolthea, butter- 

i myrtle, elaeog- 
i willow, vltex,

Jow hibiscus,

i face rather dif- 
ns during Janua- 
doors is likely to 
> dry due to use 

bat. Kee varieties 
i temperatures in

i and never near 
[ring ihe short 

l all house plants 
»bly to exposure 

| sunlight and espe- 
at bloom.
I very often hold 

Iseveral weeks 
as if properly 

Sold over-watering,
I that plants do 

i lack of water, 
las lose their 
leaving the stem 

let the soil in 
ne dry but not to 
at stems shrivel, 
ould be shortened 
I a dry cool place 
i frost has passed 
take plant out- 

ice pot to the rim ir 
[mulch in full sun-' 
items back within 
i of the soil line. 

|dst. Soon branches 
Through August 
ched on all new 

en 8 to 10 inches 
i during this 

[tablespoon of cum- 
I pet quart of 

|tvo weeks. Apply 
up each time. Re- 

liodoors in late 
lor October before 
]  iart. Place in a 
l is not lighted at

- -0- -

' - Modem Home 
I Easy term. Write 
Realty Co., 612 Lois 
llle, Texas. Phone 

Veterans - No 
fcent. 24-tfc 

•0—
New brick home,
2j baths. 903 
392-2698 after 

41-tfc

Mrs. J.W . Howell, Clerk

NOTICE SHALL BE PUBLISH
ED AS REQUIRED BY LAW.

All candidates for the office 
o f director will please notify the) 
Secretary of said District inwrir 
ting at lease 20 days prior to 
date set for election, in order 
that name of such candidate 
may be printed upon the off! -  
c la l ballot.

Signed and dated by the pre
sident and secretary of Said Die 
trict, in conformity to an order 
of the Board of Directors of said 
District this the 7th day of Dec
ember 1970.

CROCKETT COUNTY
W AT® CONTROL AND IM

PROVE» 1 EM T DIST. NO. ONE 
CROCKETT COUNTY. TEX
AS.
By Sherman Taylor,
President of the Board 
ATTEST:
W. E. Friend, Jr. Secretary 
(SEAL) 41-3tc

STRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
ta c t in g  279.967 miles of 
District #7 seal Coat

Ft: RM 2291 To: S. C/L in 
Menard; Fr; 6 .2  M i. E. Tom 
Green C/L To: Paint Rock; Ft» 
Runnels C/L To: FM 380; Ft- 
US 83 To: 4 .6  Ml. E. of US 
Hwy. 83; PR: PecosC/L To:
4. 0 Mi. E. of Pecos C/L;
Ft: Reagan C/L To: 7 .3  Ms.
5. of Reagan C/L.; Ft: 9 .3  Mi. 
W. of Garden City to Garden 
City; Ft: Mertzon To: Tom 
Green C/L; Ft: Tom Green 
C/L To: 4 .0  Mi. S. Tom 
Green C/L; Ft: 5 .0  Mi. W. 
Mertzon To: US 67 in Mert
zon; Fr: 2 .8  Ml. N. US 290 
To: 0 .7  M l. N. US 290; Fr: 
Menard C/L To: US 377; Ft: 
1 1 .4  Ml. NW of US 290; Ft:
S. C/L of Menard To: Int.
SH 29 To: Kimble C/L; Fr: 
Hext To: Kimble C/L; Ft: Ft. 
McKavett To: list. SH 29; Fr;
5 .0  Mi. E. Menard To: 9 .2  
M i. E. Menard; Fr; US 83 in 
Menard To; 5. 9 M i. SW o f US 
83; Fr: 8 .2  Mi. N. SH 29;
Fr: Big Lake To: Crockett 
C/L; Fr: US 67 To: Concho 
C/L; Fr: Pumphrey To: FM 
53; Ft: US 83 in Winters To: 
Coleman C/L; Ft: 5 .3  Mi.
N. FM 1692 in Miles To: 
FM1692 in Miles; Fr: FM 53 
To: FM 2405; Ft: FM 1770 To: 
FM 382; Fr: Tom Green C/L 
To: 5 .0  M i. N. Eldorado; Fr:
4. 0 M i. E. of Pecos C/L to
2 0 .0  M l. W. Ozona; Fr: 5 .0  
M i. N. Eldorado To: Murchi
son Ave. in Eldorado; Fr: 9.

0 Mi. S. Sterling City To: 
Tom Green C/L; Ft: US 290 
in Sonora To: 8 .9  M i. SE of

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

CARRET

I ESTIMATES
■ branda — 

Brlnkcreat. 
Cabin C raft, 

Vickery.

FIRNETURB 
PANY

cium
L Main St. 

N°M , TEXAS

VUG 
[^ -E ld o r a d o

!  Ph« e  387-3230 
j  l>h<* *  392-2031

I  rw^ííD WPA®  ALL [ '" 'K G  MACHINE

4D. Dealer

K eep  u p  on  
c u r r e n t  
a f f a ir s  

th e  e a s y  w a y
R e a d  th e  P u litz e r  P r iz e  
w inning Christian Science  
M onitor. Rarely more than  
2 0  p ag e s , th is  easy to - 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a com plete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
th e  newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

Please »end me the Monitor 
at the special introductory rate 
tor Six months tor only $8 . .  . 
a saving of $7.

□  Check or money order 
enclosed

□  Bill me

Street.
c ity .

stele. . np-
PB IS

T h e
C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  

M o n it o r ,
B o ,  IZS, Aslor Station 

Boston.  M e s s e c h u s s lt s  0 Z I Î 3

US 290; Fr: Coke C/L To: 2. 
o Mi. NW o f  Sanatorium; Ft: 
Verlbe« To: 3 .5  M i. E. Ver- 
lbest; Fr: Sterling C/L to:
Irion C/L; Fr; US 87 To: US 
277; Ft: Christ oval To: Sch
leicher C/L on highway No.
US 83, FM 380, FM 381, FM 
1929, US 290, RM 33, SH 
158, US 67, SH 163, RM 24- 
69, RM 1221, RM 1674, RM 
864, FM 2092, RM 2291, RM 
2873, FM 1677, FM 1770, F 
M 2872, FM2595, FM 2647,
U. S. 277, RM 1691, US 87.
RM 2084, FM 2105 covered by 
C 3 5 -5 -3 1 , C 555-2 -10 , C 
826-2 -14 , C 1651-7-2 , C 140- 
8-14 , C 140- 9 -18 , C 558-10- 
13, C 463-4 -10 , C 77-5 -18 ,
C 1648-4-5 , C 2 4 68 -1 -5 , C 
3 5 -7 -15 , C 1 2 9 -4 -4 , C 1296- 
2 -5 , C 396 -1 -26 , C 3 5 -6 -15 , 
C 129-3-5 , C 129 -3 -5 , C 
1296-1-6, C 2008 -1 -8 , C 
2140-1 -6 , C 2844-2 -4 . C 
558-9-12, C 8 2 6 -1 -5 , C 1646- 
1*3, C 1731-1 -6 , C 2280-1- 
3, C 2572-1 -2 , C 2699-1 -3 ,
C 159-3-22. C 159-4 -17 , C 
1648-2-4 . C 1649-1 -6 , C 
1846-1-8 , C 6 9 -6 -1 5 , C 555-

1 -24 , C 1648-3-4 , C 1923-1 -6  
6, C 2410-1 -4
in Menard, Concho, Qtockett, 
Glasscock, Irion, Kimble, 
Reagan, Runnels, Schleicher, 
Sterling, Sutton. Tom Green, 
counties will be received at 
the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A .M . Jan
uary 21, 1971, and then pub
licly  opened and read. Plans 
and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available 
at the office of J. R. Evans, 
Resident Engineer, San An
gelo, Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Ausin.
Usual rights reserved.

4 3 -2c

U i d a i a r i  L a y  a w a y

1970 automatic zig-zag tewing 
machine. Makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons, overcasts, app
liques, e tc . Balance $32 .20  or 
$6 ,30  per month, for free tome 
trial call Mr. Hackler at 392- 
2629. 36 -tfc

• - 0—*
MESQUITE FIREWOOD for Sale. 
Cut to size and delivered. Con
tact Dan Davidson. Phone 392- 
2094. 28-tfc

—0 —

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom home 
on large lot. 1301 Ave. E.
Call 392-3030 for appointment 

38-tfc

STEAM CARPET cleanirg. 
Inquire at BROWN FURNITURE 

|CO. 43- l c■ "(j • •
I am now selling the SUM-GYM 
HOME EXERCISER. For more 
information, call Mrs. Claud 
Leath, 392-3068. 25-tfc

CHILD
CARE

In my home, day or night. 
Fenced backyard. Reasonable 
rates. Will pick up from school 
or kiddle klub when necessary. 

106 ALGER! TA 
Ph. 392-2639

PAGE FIVE

REDUCE u fe  & fa«  with GoBese 
Tablets & E-Vap "water p illi" 
Village Drug. 40-Sc

ANGUS NULLS 
far Sals

Tliese Bulls are ready to 
work.

JOi COUCH 
OiNir T im

Ph. 392-3269

C. O. BOLEN
Salvage Antiques

Mertzon, Texas
on

Hwy. 67 Main, St.
4 0 -tic

OZONA
STENOGRAPHIC

N0TAIY rUMK

910 Ave. E Ph. 392-2628

Fred Baker

Western Mattress 
Company

BAN ANGELO, TEXAS
ew or Rene*
• Choice ef I

Leave Ye

We Pay Highest Earnings 
Permitted By 

Federal Regulations
ASK US ABOUT THIS PLAN

ON 2 YEARS OR 
MORE SAVINGS 

CERTIFICATES 
$5,000 OR MORE 
AUTOMATICALLY 

RENEWABLE

ACCOUNTS NOW INSURED TO $20,000 
YOU GET SAH GREEN STAMPS TOO

City Savings & Loan Assn.
• W. Twohig — San Angelo, Tezas — Ph. 655-311«

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392*2689 

(Mrs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
$ Miles East of Oaoisa on U. S. 29®

OZONA. TEXAS

Carry your 
wintertime 
comfort 
with you!

Never be caught cold! Take a portable 
electric room heater for your comfort when 
you travel in wintertime, especially if 
there are children along. It’ll save many a 

sniffle, and lots of cold feet!

See your electric appliance dealer or WTU. 
They have portable electric room 
heaters in many sizes and prices.
You'll find the one you want'

W e s t  l c
(

A. K  PBUGBL, pKUL
Phone a r - g r t l

Monday
• John 

1423-27

T uetday
• Proverb» 

3 1 9  34

Wedne»doy
• Proverb»

8 17 35

Thursday
• Galatian» 

6.1-10

Friday
• I John

1:1-3
Saturday

• I John 
5:1-7

¡ U

_

Do you believe in the trem endous ca p a b ilitie s  o f m at " C h ristia n s  do 
Do you, on the o th er hand, believe th a t  man i- quit« helpless to overcom e m any o f 

the fo rces  th a t th reaten  his p ro g ress? C h ris tia n s  do

How can the sam e relig ion su p p o rt such con trad icto ry  view s ’

W ell, we take fo r granted  th at a tank-load  of gasoline w ill propel at autom obile 
m any m iles. Hut there are  cold m orn ings w hen we c a n 't e\en get the engine s ta rte d . 
W hat is m issin g ?

A spark! A continuing series of sparks!
Never over-simplify the functioning of the human soul. Like the internal-combus

tion engine it can be powerless when denied the firr that unlocks its energy 
T o  he him self— to be all that Cod intended him to be— a man needs God.

Bring your hopes and frustrations to church next Sunday.

S* opturn »eie« »eri h» (Ne Ame»* «r» Bible St« «et»

_ _

■ T W I

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BU8INE8S 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozon* Stockman

Ranch Feed S t Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

A
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FLUMC IN fVSTTKS ALOMj THE TEXA*w 
COAST (* £  C f PCORQUAUTV AMD

b u d  l o u p a m v - v o u r  in d e p e n d e n t

THIS W IIKS SPECIALS
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'n  FACILITIES Fe*.ÍVERN K 1 NT
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jl J  weather ol 
me shivering 
with more cc 

Wc i am beca 
tvful every da 
of pant suits, 

„iter than mil 
„v are warm, 

kk
botball season 
about over am 
, If it continu 
there would be 
than the courtKitty’s Komer

(C ontinued frten Page One)

but 1 don’t see how I can hack 
it on Tuesday nights. Frankly,
I don’t see how they can cith
er and stay eligible grade-wise 
that is. 1 think we got took 
when the schedules were made

year.
The film estimates that it 

will prepare over 9 million 
return- nationwide this tax
season.

Baker cited many reasons 
for ai qui ring the local fran
chise. H A R Block’s rapid 
growth, theu fair -»-Irdule of 
charges, and the need foe low 
cost quality service in Ozona 
were prime considerations. 
T h e  Block satellite franchise 
training program, their accep
tance nationwide and their 
strict adherence to a written 
guarantee were instrumental in 
rav Jecivion to associate with 

Rock, • Baker said.

iy, we’ll all ( 
lowboys play i 
vi. something 
ns have lookes 
¡en Jcnied for

this weekend, 
will either on 
football cham 
s most trussed I 
in the state ofThe Paniel Sanchez fami

ly, whose home burned Christ
mas night, destroying all tlieir 
belongings, can use some help 
from the community. They 
have two little  girls, ages 2 
and .1 and a foum month-old 
baby hoy. I am suie they can 
use most anything in the way 
of household goods and clothes. 
1 have their sizes if  you’d care 
to help out and the ( 'zona 
Community Center is the ga
thering place. Miss Wolf and 
Miss Price probably can give 
any other information one 
might want. Nearly every
body has something they can 
donate if it’ s only money. So 
look around and sec if  you 
can’t help out. I understand 
that the most desparatcly need 
it for baby clothes at thé m o
ment.

LA' IN. Ozona Lons ragers work the ball tn for a two-pointer in a recent contest,
gan iu  iv -icrd tw 1 defenders to hit the net. Helping are. left background. Will Collett 
ner 21 in he foreground is lim Montgomery. The Lons will participate :n ihe Bag Lake 

lent this weekend and »tart district play in McCamey with the Badgers Tue'dav night.

ierstand that bj 
te very pleared 
ii^ during the 
ournament held 
iy. I heard any 
praise the fairtiDebra Arledge To Wed H t  R Block 

Franchise To 
Frod Boker

bility of the rei 
when I was woi 
couldn’t be aci 
high school gai

CUSTOM DRAPES--Many 
styles, color s ombirutions and 
fabrics to s h o o * from. Call 
Bill Watson. Watson's IVpart- 
ment Store. tie
T hu L o n e ly  H e a r t---------

Mr. and Mrs. Larry W. 
Arledge announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Debra 
Louise, to !■-w Leslie Brown of 
Sanderson, n *f Mr, and Mrs 
L. L, Brown.

A graduan f < 'zona High
School, the br -e lect has 
completed secretarial train
ing . ubtoock • tin aian col
lege it Lubbock.

Mr. Brown, a graduate of 
Sanderson High Ss hoot, atten-

ded southwest Texas Iunior 
< ollege at Uvalde and Sul 
Rosa University at Alpine. He 
is presently an employe of 
southern Pacific Railroad in 
Sanderson.

No date has been set for
the wedding.

I me that the g
led in by Ozon 
iches. By «tie *  
ora fans who w 
with the offici

Fred Baker, owner of - 'zona 
Stenographic, recently announ
ced his aaffllutisin with H A 
R Block, an income tax ser
vice with offices nationwide.

The local office will he lo
cated tn the old bank building 
at 910 Ave. i ,  and Baker will 
operate it along with his other 
business, Ozona stenographic, 
which he opened in ihat loca
tion several months ago. The 
local H & R Block office is a 
part of rhe ,0 0 0  offices Block 
will operate nationally (hi

¡many cooks spi 
and too many i

Lsee an end tc 
i facilities at 

renter.
icided to mentic 
[found that the 
be required to s 
■ when entering 
[c Youth Center. 
■ became a real 
Duigsters of tlie t 
■ a desire to ha1 
tonal facility of 
benonally don't i 
I should be pushe 
■hereby the dire 
Ids all think higl 
led to baby sit a 
Beats who call, 
k fat the kids hav 
tenter and it has 
kssful venture, bi 
■ restriction- will 
k dwindle and tl 
| yew know they i 
Bog elsewlierc w;

STEAM CARI’fT  cleaning. 
Inquire at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. 40- l c

mis«, and 
skillet. Pour 
1 dash of 
sup and to
pea! , Lays» 
kage sliced 

asse role.
foen kids reach tl 
Hold has long sin 
, If you can't tru 
t where tliey say 
| to be at a give 
Blight a- well foi 
(cannot expect te 
|cher% youth dire 
Biters, etc. to k 
Mu teen- age chi 
I is strictly your 
need to cl.unp dt 
[youngster, by al 
L but don't push 
make the center 

[school or jail tli 
kmtinued on last |

quart

Mr. and Mr». Byrar. Me Don- 
and and a « . Bill, and u. fam
ily , were »zona .¡u t rs during 
the New YeaC- holiday week
end.

Long after you and your Family have gone to .W p. out 
driver» are etiU on the road — heading your way »sth 

gaaoliao to power your ear, oil for heating your home and 
hundreds of other oil prod state that maka for heller living

la America’» progressive and eompetitivo oil tndueiry, 
•rory oilman hae a special Job. Aa your local oil jobber end 
dlalrihutor, our job la to tee that thia community gets ample 

euppUaa of oil prodaeta where and when they ere ne-l-4.
A Bo la ewr pledge that see’ll never let yoe down, 

never atop trying te bring you even better
-ervit-e in the futuro

Tnenument Sj 
* ‘° t *  8»*dy , 
th*y twys are I

Wecft Hiway 290


